
VOL. VIII.] nIGH COURT.

[APPELLATE CRIMINAL.]

Before Mr. Justice Kemp (Offg. a. J.), and u«Justice Ainslie.

IN TIlE MATl'ER 011 ISWAR CHANDRA KOER v. UMESH CHANDRA
PAL (PRISONER).*

Orimi1~al Proeedere Code (Act XXV of 1861), 88. 66 q- 67-Act VIII oj
1869, 8. 66 B.

A Ma.gistrate of a.distriot, before whom a complaint had been made, without com
plying with the provisiona ofeseotion 66 of Act XXV of 1861, sent tho petition to
be disposed of by a. Deputy Magistrate not authorized to receive complaints without
reference from the Distriot Magistrate, who tried and convicted the offender.

Held, per KEMP, J., that non-compliance with the provisions of section 66 of
Act XXV of 1861 made the subsequent proceedings void.

Held,per AINSLIE, J., that the order sending the petition to tho Deputy Magis

trate for disposal gave tho latter officer power to receive the complaint under sec
tion 66 B of Act VIII of 1869, and that theaubsequent proceedings therefore were
valid.

ONJD Iswar Chandra Koor presented a petition to the District
Magistrate of Hooghly, charging one Umesh Chandrs Pal
and his two sona with having committed an assault on him and
beaten him. The Magistrate pasaed an order on the back of it,
making over the case to the Deputy Magistrate, Baboo Rangalal
Banerjee, for disposal. The Deputy Ma~istrate took a short
statement on oath of the petitioner as to the grounds of his
oomplainb, and directed the issue of a summons against Umesh
Chandra Pal alone. Baboo Rungalal Banerjee took the depo

sitions of some of the witnesses for the prosecution; and left th~
station. The Case was then taken np by Baboo Ramesh Chan
dra. Mookerjee, another.Deputy Magistrate, who, after taking
the depositions of the witnesses for the prosecution anew, drew
up a charge, and then recorded the evidence on behalf of the
accused. He found tho accused guilty of having committed
an assault.

itRoference to the High Court under section 434 of tho Code of Criminal Prccc

dure by tho Sessions Judge of Hooguly.
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1871 The accused then applied to the Court of Sessions to send the
IN THE proceedings of the case to the High Court under section 434

I:~~E~~~N' of the Criminal Procedure Code, in order that the conviction
DRA KOER might be quashed, on the ground that the Magistrate had not

~UMEBHVCHAN'jurisdiction to try the case. The Judge referred the proceed-
DlI.l. PAx., ings to the High Court.

Mr. Woodroffe (with him Mr. Sandel) contended, that the
Deputy Magistrate had no jurisdiction to try the accused.

The prosecution in this case preferreda complaint by petition
which would make section 66 of the C~iminal Procedure Code
applicable. By that section the Magistrate of the disteict, or a
Magistrate who is authorized without reference from the Magis
trate of the district to hear complaints, is required to examine the
complainant, and the examination is to be reduced into writing
and signed ·bythe complainant and the Magistrate. After this
has been done, the Magistrate, under section 67, is to consider
'whether there are-sufficient grounds for taking action, and to issue
summons or warrant as may appear best to him, He may,

.however, after the issuing of summons or warrant against the
MCURea, direct that the trial be held before any other
officer having [uriadiction to try that particular offence, as pro
vided for by the latter part of section 67. But up to the issu
ing or summons or warrant,only two classes of officers are author
ized by law to deal with a complaint,-viz., the Magistrate of the
'district, or a Magistrate who is authorized without reference
from the Magistrate of the district to receive complaints, and no
other officer can admit a complaint. In this case the Magistrate
"or the,district did not himself carry out the procedueelaid
down in section 66 and the first par~ of section 67) but, on the
presentation of the petition of complaint, sent that petition to be
dealt with according to law to the Deputy Magistrate, who
'Was not an officer authorized to receive complaints without
reference from the Magistrate of the district. The Deputy Magis
trate did all the preliminaries up to the issuing of summons,
i. e., he initiated the complaint which he had no authority to do.
In this case there w"'s a trial and conviction of an offence
upon a complaint which was not lawfully admitted. There
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being then no initiation of the complaint, allthe subsequent 1871

proceedings were void-Thl? Queen v. Girish Chandra Ghose (1), hi THE

Dulali Bewa v· Bhuban Shaha (2), and The Queen v, Mahi1n'I:::~B~H~~~

Chand1'a Ohuckerbutty (3). [AINSLIE, J.-The order en ,DRA KOER '

the back of the petition of complaint by the Magistrate of UMES:CIIAN.

the district sending it for disposal to the Deputy Magis, DRA P...L.

trate, would give the latter officer authority to recive that
particular complaint under section 66 B, Act VIII of 1869.
By that section the Magistrate of the district could empower
generally any Magistrate M Subordinate Magistrate in his dis-
trict to entertain cases, either on complaint perferred directly
to themselves, or on the report of a police officer, pend-
ing the sanction of the Local Government, and therefore in
a particular case.] Section 66 B clearly could not apply to
the order on the back of the petition in this case. The section
gave the Magistrate of the district the power to authorize tem-
porarily any other Magistaate or Subordinate Magistrate, not
to entertain cases on complaints preferred to ~he District Magi~.
trate (which is what was done here), but on complaints preferred
directly to themselves,-i, e., to such other Magistrate or Subor-
dinate Magistrate. The District. Magistrate under this section
could only give this authority generally.rand. not in any parti-
cnlar case. In this case there was no complaint. preferred.
directly to. the Deputy Magistrate.

KEMP; J.-I have on three occasions, III Queen v, Mohim·
Ohandra Chuckerbutty (3), Dulali Rewa v. Bhuba.n Shaha (2)
and the Queen v. Girish Chandra Ghose (1), sitting with Justices
Glover and Markby, ruled that a Magistrate is not competent
to make over a case to ~ Subordinate Deputy Magistrate who
has not been empowered to entertain cases either on complainn
or on. the report of the Police, without first recording the prose
cutor's statement. I would quash the conviction as illegal, Tho
accused must be released.

(t) 7 B. L R., 513
(,2) 3 B, L. R., A. c-, 53.

(3) 3.e. L. R., A. c-, G7.
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1871 AINSLIE, J.-It seems to me that, under section 6GB of the
.IN THE Criminal Procedure Code, a Magistrate who is competent to

MAT~rJi:R OF di t h 11 1 ' .lswn CHAN- irec t at a camp amts or reports of Police officers may be
DRA ~OER dealt with by a Subordinate Magistrate, is also COmpetent to

UIdESU CHAN· direct any particular complaint or report to be so dealt with.
DBA PAL, I would therefore not interfere.

Conviction quashed.

[APPELLA'l'E CIVIL.]

Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. Justice Paul.

1871
May 8. MANMAHINI DASI (PLAINTIFF) II. BALAK CHA.NDRA,

PANDIT (DEFENDANT)••

Hindu Law-Maintenanceof Gmndson-Suit agailllt Grandfather-Oonduct
ofaMother•

.f>

A widowed Hindu motlier, who refuses to dwell with her minor son in ber fathel'
in-law's house, and sells her infant daughter in marriage to a low csate person

thereby injuring the social position of her father-in-law's family, is not entitled
to reoover maintenance on account of her son from her father·in·law.

'['HE plaintiff brought this suit against her £ather-in-law £0,1'
the maintenance of herself and her son, defendant's grandson,
and for the recovery of certain ornaments which she alleged she
had loft in the charge of the defendant.

The defendant was willing to maintain the plaintiff and her
son if they resided in his house, but declined to do so if she con
tinued to live in her father's house. He denied the claim for- the
Ornaments.

The Moonsiff held that the plaintiff was entitled to maintenance
if she consented to live in her father-in-law's house, and not other
wise, but that the case of her minor son was different who, during
minority, was entiled to maintenance fromhis grandfather irres
pective of the place of the eesidence of his mother.

-Speoial,Appeal, No, 2442 of 1.8'70, from a deoree of the 2nd Subordinate Judge

of the 24.Pergunnas, dated the 23rd August 1870,l'ever.wg a dtoreo of the Moonaiff
ofthllt district, dllted the 2~th ].)eccUJ,pel.' 1569.


